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West's liver pills cure liver complaint.

Oarden seeds, fresh and pure, at Dur-ling- 's

drug store.
Chew Jackson's Bst Sweet Navy

7 JO- -

Parties going west can get tickets from
train

Bert. Seabohlt, Ij. V. II. 'It. depot. 16 12
ley

Fdn Salb. Eight shares of the Capital
day

stock of the 1st National Bank of lichighton.

For further particulars apply at the Advo-c-

office.

A choico lot of Clover seed, and a lot of

Michigan Whits Tino Shingles and Floor-

ing,
lo

jubt received, and for sale cheap forcash

nt Jt.li. Gabel'a hardware store. 10-.- "!.

W.
You can find everything in the drug

line at the store of C. V. Lent, Wcissport,

fresh , pure and cheap. was
New and elegant aborted stock or wall

paper, just received at Dolon's Mnncli Chunk

at prices defying competition. Taper hang, ed
lug a specially. by

Watches put in first class order at Dol-on'- s,

Mauch Chunk. a
For beautiful designs in wall papers, and

fancy stationery, Ac., call on E. F. Lucken-bac-

near the Broadway house, Mauch

Chunk. Iiowcst prices in Carlwn County.

H. II. Peters announces to his friends
and tno citizens in gcncr.il that ho is now
rrceivin-- r and oncnine his spring stock of

cloths, cassimcrcs, vestings and suitings, and

that ho is prepared to make up all classes of
clothing at prices never beforo hoard or in two
this eection. "Perfect fits and Lowest

trices." it the motto of this housei'and don't
you forgetlt. Btoroln the rust-offic- e building.

Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open for
ing a new and elegant stock of. hats, caps,
boots and shoes forspringand summer wear,
which he is prepared lo sell at unprecedent- -

ly low price?. IIo respectfully invites an
iospcetion of his stock feeling assured that
he can give full satisfaction. the

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, 1). nn
O'llnan, will be at this ofiice next eilnes
dav night. If you intend lo go west, call
and see him, he will send you right, cheap
and quick. for

Mrs. Wilson Druckcnmiller, of East
reun, who has been lying ill since the lat to
ter part of March, and whoso husband is in
Kansas, died on Monday evening last, and
was buried Thursday morning, at Ben Sa

lem church."2tl)cceased had been married
hut a few months, ami her husband had
shortly after left for Kaunas with n view to
locating, and was thus absent at the time of
her, death and hurial.

Next vcar the tenth census of the United
States will he taken.

Tho I33d annual meeting of the Lutli
cran Minlsrcrium of Pennsylvania and ad
jacent States will bo held in Salem's Luth
eran church, Lebanon, commencing Juno 8,

1879.

EaslerSundayand Monday passed w ith
us, this year, in aiiuict and orderly mail'
ner.

In tho minlug regions of Lower Mneun
rie there are but few peoplo in enforet
idleness now. All of the many mines arc
going, and it is indeed a pleasing and en-

couraging sight to see mice again the smoke
curling up from the many tall stacks at tho
various mines throughout the district. Wa-

ges too have gone up, most of tho contractus
now paying 73 cents a day, instead of from

40 to CO, as last winter. The present stale
of things indicate a lively summer through-

out Lower Macutigic. Atlcntoien Demo-

crat.
Samuel Smock, an oldemplovco of the

Lehigh Valley Ituilroad was ancsted in
South Bethlehem on tho chargo of having
stolen money and tickets from tho Compa-
ny-

There were C,531 tons of coal shipped
over tho Lehigh Valley Hailrc-v-l for the
week ending the I2th iust., making a total
for the season tottatoof 1,101,221 tons; an
increase of 23,713 tons as compared with
came time last year.

The Young America Band, of We'a poit,
lead by their instructor, Prof. Dittcrline,
paid a complimentary seieuade to this bo
rough ou Monday evening. The music of
tho hand shows that it has made rapid pro
gress recently.

Ou Tuesday, while F. S. Kliuns, of the
Wcissjiort Bakery, had temporarily left his
team standing In the street near Graver's
Beehive store, his horse concluded that it
was tiino for him to be in Wcissiiori. Tho
rcbelious idea assumed so tangible a shape
in the animal's head that ho started off at a

lively paeo down Bank street. Of cuurte
numerous voices shouted "Whoa 1" but the
liorco probably understanding it for "go,"
elevated his tail and nose and went, lie
kept the middle of tho sticet, swept grace-

fully around the corner at tho bridge, slack-

ened his pace as ho entered Wcissport, anil
was liulted by some ono near his stable. No
injury-wa- done to tho wagon.

LeliigliUui was favored on Wednesday
evening with a quartette of wandering min
strels. They created quite a sensation at
tho diflcrent taverns where their crratical
entertainments wcro given.

It will not do for a "local" to risk hi
reputation for veracity on the assertion,
"Our farmers arc. cheerful over the present
fine Wjutbsi.' His readers may be enjoying a

snow storm.
Tho H'eissport borough government has

been organized as follows i Burgess John
Arucr.Jr.j Secretary C. II'. L;nts J Treas-

urer H'm. llollinger.
Lehighton M. E. church. Rev. J. P.

Miller, pastor. Morning at 10:30, subject:
"Amiable Tabernacles ;" evening at 7:30,
subject i "Bread east unon the waters."
Sunday school at 2 p. in. j young men's
prayer meeting at. 0:30 p. in. All are wel-

come.
There is a registered letter In tho Lehigh-

ton post ofiice, addressed to " Johann
Marsehall, P. S. Fcrndale, Lehigh-ton- , Pa."
Johann had better be looking after it.

Mr. James II. Campbell, the watch
maker, who has had an cxKriencc of thirty
years as a first-cU- s practical jeweler, has
located nn Bdnk street, opposite the First
National Bank, where he invites all who
need anything in the way of vlock or watch
repairing tueull and ten: 1.1m.

Slatlngton has a borough debt of $4,
110,3(5.

Decoration Day this year falls on Friday,
May 30th.

The women arc busy making garden
and planting onions sear

From present indications tho frulrop
wilt be a good one this season

The prospects for busy building season tlms
Allcntown are not brilliant.

Kev. E. T. Kluge has retired from the
men

editorial chair of tho Bethlehem Moravian. n
Farmers are plowing and preparing

their land for oats seeding. It
The prospect is that mechanics will have

more work hereabouts this summer than
had last year.

The ZCtti of this month will be the an-

niversary of the establishment of the Odd
Fellows' order of llils country.

Header, If you arc a subscriber, pleaso and

lo the direction tab on this and was

reckon up how much you owe us.
The Alleulown Rolling Mill shon la at

present turning axles for the Ferndalo axle and
shop, the latter works being unablo to fill

largo orders in hand. bly

Full soon the violets repose

Beside tho woodland rill,
And soon the balmy, crimson roso

Will gem tho window sill- -In

ou old tomato cull.
Bridget Grady was killed by a freight the

while trying to cross tho Lehigh 'ol
Railroad track at Shenandoah on Satur
morning.
Teter Kchl and Patrick Munday were ye

kllljd by a fall of coal in the Monitor Col

llery, atLocust Gap on Friday night. no

It is wicked, even in the month of April,
circulate such n story as the one handed

around here last Friday, to the effect that
C. Fredrici had hanged liimsclftbc night

previous in (lie Penitentiary ut Philadelphia.
t tho start, everyone could see that Ihcro

no foundation for it ; yet, strange as it the

may seem, one of our local cotctnporarics
aught up this "all fools utory and publish as

it for a fact, claiming to have learned it
telcgrnph(t)
Stephen Corrigan was fatally Injured by

fall of fireclay in the colliery of the Lehigh
Wllkesbarre Company ,at Sugar Notch,

Monday morning, and died in a short time.
Juhn Miller a freight conductor on the the

rkiomcn Railroad, was struck by a bridge
whilo standing on top of a car Monday It
morning, and died soon afterwards.

James Barrett, aged 14 years, was killed
Monday ill tho Lehigh Valley Company's
mine at Wilkosbarre, by a collision between

trains o coal ears.
The directors of the Scranton Trust Com

pany and Savings Bank at Seranton, Pa.,
have made an assignment lo tho president

the benefit of the creditors,
The L. A S. H. R. carried 83,049 tons of

anthracite to market for tho week ending the
llth inst, a total for the season of 072,071 lic

tons, nn increase, as compared with same
llmo last year of 513,803 tans. By canal

shipments for tho week wcro 9,S07 tons,
Of

increase, as compared with the same lime
last year of 1,315 tons

--Carriages can always be had at David
Ebbcrl'd popular livery, at lowest cash prices,

business, pleasure and for funerals.
For cheap and fashionablo clothin.

Jonas Sondhcin, Maucli Chunk; he has to
the largest and best stock in the county, at
tho lowest cash prices.

Jonas Sondhcin, first clothing store
above the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk of
fers men's suits at from $3.75 upwards, and
boy's at from $2.75 upwards. All of first
class material and workmanship. Don't
forget to call and examino liia stock.

Dr. W. G. M. Soiple has been appointed
physician to attend tho poor of this borough,

ofby tho overseers, for the current year,
L. A. Miner, editor of tho Whlto Haven

Standard, was III town Wednseday, and
clromied in to sco us. He looks as though
'hat wooden town agreed with him physi
cally.

At a meeting of tho Citv Council ol

Wllkesbarre, held Tuciday cvcning,tlie com

mittce of citizens appointed to investigate
the charge that bonds of the city issued in
1872 and 1874 to the amount of $150,000
wcro illegal, reported that Ihey could find
no irregularity in (lie issue of those bonds,

c

and that they wero valid. TI,o report was
adoptcil by the Council.

Nkw Mi'sic Of all the new songs now
ilooding the country none arc so iwpuhir as
those composed by Will L. Thompson. He
has just Issued a beautiful now Song and
Chorus, entitled, "My Grandpa's Advice.'
It is thought to be even prettier than tiiis
author' famous song "Gathering Shells." If
you want the latest and prettiest song of the
day, order "My Grandpa's Advice," by Will
L. Thompson. Any music dealer will mail
it to you for 35 cents. Published by W. L.
Thompson .t Co., Eist Livcrjiool, Ohio.

Tho house of Dr. Isaac Kistlcr, of West
IVnn, was destroyed by firo on Sunday eve-

ning a week. It caught fire three or four
limes beforo it was burned. It was insured
for $1,500. Tho Doctoi is from Kistlcr'
Valley.

Robins, blackbirds, pewees, and almost
all the other kinds of summer biids havo
made their appearance and enliven the air
Willi their sweet music.

Tho present class for graduation at tho
Kutztown Normal school numbers 198 la
dies and 11 gentlemen.

Pimplesand blotches on the facecan be
removed by rubbing with camphor milk
It costs only 25 cents per bottle. 1

l'RBUiuu Nixe. Wo confidently re
commend Specr's Port Grapo Wine which
was awarded tho highest premium at tlin
World' Fair, as a superior article of wine
for the sick and dcbilitited, and all those
who require vinous stimulation and inv
oration. The vineyards aro in New Jersey,
near hew York. Druggists sell the Wine,

John A. Inncss, formerly a member of
the Stalo Legislature for two terms, and
Chief Clerk in the Secretary of the Slate's
ouico under Governors Shunk and Packer.
died Friday in Easton, aged 71 years,

The faimers ofthe Wyoming Valley are
alarmed by the prevalence ol pleuro-pue-

monia in that region. One veterinary sur
geon of Wllkesbarre has chargo of eight
eases. Several cattle have already died.

Mrs. Ann Blull, 25 years of age, was
killed by falling down stairs at Phillips
burg, N. J. on Thursday night of last week

The foolish man foldeth his hands am
tailh: " There is no trade, why should I ad
vertise? But the wiso man is not so. IIo
whooieth it up in tho newspapers, and veri
ly he drawetli the customers from a far olf.

Did you ever notice, says an exchange.
the poor chap that stands in the tront pic
ture of an almanac with fish, and scorpion!
and bulls and twins, etc., around him T Did
you notice that he was naked and had noth
ing in his stomach? Well, that poor fellow
used to edit a country paper, and lake his
piy In " 1 11 pay my subscription next
week."

Tho attention of our readers is called to

the advertisement of E. II. Hold, of Easton,
who has located in Dollenmayer's old store,
as a practical watchmaker and jeweler, Mr.
II, U young man and come here recom-
mended bv such well.,. known gentlemen as

t r ol...... if rsicv. immeriiium, oiiuim, piujur ii
j Easton, Win, Kellogg, of the L. V. Bit. and

""v-'s- .

JtiHt

J. W. Mllay, agent of tho Lackawanna
mid Bloomsburg nallroad, at West Plttslon,
Pa., Is reported to havo absconded with $600.

m tho County Sent.
ilroad AccmitHT. What camo very
being a fatal railroad accident, oc

curred In front of the Mansion House, on Sat
urday afternoon, about 2:30 o'clock. The vlo.

oftho accident wero Lawrenco Qallcger
(well known as Lnndy), and Auigus Ehrlcb
(known as ''Old Honas.") These two elderly

wero engaged In rimovlngsome rubbish on

wheelbarrows from a building being re
paired on Susquehanna street, and throwing

over the railroad wall at the bridge crossing.
While thns engaged the engine of a coal
train on the Central Railroad struck Oalle-gc- r,

hurling him against his companion who
with his wheelbarrow was thrown Into tho
river. Ehrlih sustained very little personal
njary, but Gnltegcr was lets fortunate. Ills

scalp was almost entirely torn from his head,
his body otherwise bruised. At first It
believed that the skull was broken, and

that he would live but a short time. Dr. Er.
win, however, found tbat the sknll was not
broken, and he skillfully readjusted the scalp

stitched II, and at this writing Landy Is

considered quite out of danger. lie Is proba ly
sixty ycai old, has several grown chil-

dren, and HvcsV sort of bachelor Hie In this
borough. There are few private cltlicm In
Mauch Chunk Abetter known than Landy,
principally through the practical Jokes en ed
joyed at his expense, some of which have
round their way Into public print. And yet

jokers n re not satisfied. It Is said, with how
much truth wo do not vouch, that a gentle
men called to see the old man, and said lo
him: "Well, Landy, you came near being
scali ed." "Och, anil how much better would

be expcctln' of an tngint" and after a
pause, added, "and sure, the bloody thing had

eow-- V etcher on It at all, at all." It Is be-

lieved he has It In his head to sue the rail-

road company for damage, because the engine
had no In front of It. of

Dull Cocht Winn. This has been on
ofthe most uninteresting Court weeks expe-

rienced hero, so everybody says, for several
years. There wcro several cases tried before In

quarter cessions, but they wera mostly
cases In which was centered little of exciting
public interest. They wcro mostly such cases

arc expected to bo seen ou court dockets
tlieoutcropplngs of tho dark side of humanity

but which do not touch the cornerstone and
mako the wholo fabilo of society tremble.
Tho lawyers that Is, such lawyers as wcro
fortunate enough to havo. a case had every to
thing their own way, except where tho
said way" militated against tho judgment of

Court ; and as there wero no ''outside In-

fluences," to Intrude themselves Into cases.
Is fair to presume that those tried got full

Justice done them. The case of Reuben S.-r-.

firs, as an accomplice In the L. V. It. It.
robberies, occupied Tuesday and Wednesday
forenoon, Gen. Albright conducting the de-

fense, and Hon. Allan Craig and District
Attorney Slowcrs tho prosecution. There
wero sj few cases beforo the Grand Jury Its
labors were completed ou Wednesday, and
tho following day the Petit Jury wero ex.
cused.

SuALKn ok Weights axd Measures.
Tho matter oftho appolntmcnfof a Scaler of
Weights and Measures Is receiving somo pub

vcntlllatlon here Just now. It Is believed
that the Commissioners In recommending the
appointment oi such nn officer allowed them
selves to be influenced by an ex parte clamor.

course the Commissioners are anxious to do
that which seems best for the common weal ;

and under an impression al this kind tho re
commendation was made. But when tin
matter comes to be viewed In all Its lights and
shades, It begins to bo apparent to many that
there Is really little necessity for such an of
ficial that he stands In tho samo relation

tho publlo.nccesjlty that a nickel-plate-

boot-Jac- k would to a fashionablo lady's ward.
robe. Such an officer is well enough lu largo
towns and cities, where almost everything Is
bought and sold by weight and measure, and
whero tho purchass ol household supplies Is
largely entrusted to servants, and clerks are
schooled, as a part of their occupation, lo
cheat by artful tricks; but in this county,
whero many thlogs are suM by Ibo dozen,
lump or bunch ; wh.-r- tho marketing Is duuo
largely by economic housewives whoso ideas

tho size of the pile a peck or a pound ought
lo nuke, when they buy It, Is much cxag;
ated and who.c .tongu.'S aro a
snonl In defenso ol their view It looks very
muth as though a scaler ol Weights and
Measures would bo more ornamental than
uselut. As there Is a 4130 salary, to bo paid
from the publle uioney, Involved In this ap
polutmcnt, It Is a little odd lollnd that pinny- -
wlse sage, "Economy," as silent ns a mute on
this important public measure.

In Olkeiial. Hun. llobt. Klotz has been
at homo from Washington during the week.
He Is iu excellent health and spirits, and was

tiled on aad eon ratulatod by hundreds of
his Irlcnds from different parts of the district.
lie attended the wedding of his son at Beth
leheui on Thursday altcrnoon, aad from
ibcncj took tho train for Washington to re.
uuio his congressional duties.

UlarKo's oth Avenue Dramatlo Company,
of New York, rendered Uuclo Tom's Cabin at
Oak Hall, lasttvenlng.

It Is understood alter tho cntcrtalnmsnt
ofthe Haymaker has been given, Professor

anaiula will under, ake with about tho same
talent, the opera, 11. 41. S. Pluatoro. Tills
borough has some Quo musical talent, and It
Is believed tht l'inafbrocan bo inado a suc
cess, It undertaken in caracst.

Mauch Chunk wub almost depopulated o;

Its elite an Thursday to uttcndthoiiuptlals of
Mr. I.. E. Klotz and MUs Emma Laubach at
Christ's Church, Bethlehem. It Is said that
the bc.dal presents wero ot the most elegant
and pretuso character ; among them a set
sjltalro diamond eardrop from the bride
groomj a patrof Jewiled bracelets from Hen.
Robert Klotz, and a beautiful ,set of China.
ware Horn Gen. Wm. Lilly. After the cere
mony, the happy couple Immediately started
en a wedding tour southward..

Last Sunday the choir at tho Presbyte
rlan church was very agreeably augmented
by the addition of a cornet la tho hands of
Prof. Dlt crllno. It Is said tho arrangement
is to be continued.

By an aet of the Legislature, those to
horn tho Court granted tuvern, rcstaurau

and liquor licenses on Tuesday, must appear
at the Prothonotary's otnee within 15 day
Iroui that date and take out tho licenses.

State Attorncy-Qencr- at Henry M. Palmer
was at Court here Tuesday In relation to the
Uonynghara forgery ease.

See Court reports on second page,

Officers! Klrctcd.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of tho Carbon County Industrial Society, held
at the Exchange Hotel, on Monday last, the
following officers were duly elected for tho
ensuing year:

President Hon. J. O. Kreamer.
Secretary Hon. W. M. Rapshcr,
Trrasurer Jonas A. Horn,
Geologist tlwln llauei.

.lorartan aiax scnweiDinz.
Chemist U. A. i'rey.

BoAitu or Dm hotobs. Thomas Mantz, Na.
than G. Rex, Thomas Koons, Elwln llauer,
Lewis Armbruiter, Uharles Selfert, and G.
A. Frey.
The Treasurer's statement, for the year

ending on the Hth Inst , was presented, show.
Ing present condition of the Society to be as
follows:
1 o balance last statement M 17
" Receipts from all sources... l:W 3

Total SU15 40
By Expenses 1000 40
" llalance in haud. 404 UO

Total 1115 40

The total cumber of shares authorized Is
(0o, at a par value or tpa. of which number
4M liuvo been disposed or, leaving 45 for sale.
The funds In tho Treasury are suincltnt to
enable the board to declare a dividend of six

lr cent which has been tho average rate of
dividend paid each year since the organiza
tion oflhe Society,

It Is one of those rare, good remedies
which Used once will ha alurava bent In IIia
house.- Dr. Bull's Baltimore I'ills we refer
to. Price 25 cents.

Many Southern emlEntnt who went to
Texas ami the far West last year at half rates
ol passage contend that the rule should work
both ways, and. now that thev have failed

I in their ventures, want the railroads to re -

mru mew si iuo samo rai.

Ilia: Crcclt ItcniK,
Matter fer a tailor press on. .

Gardening has begun In earnest. ed

Winter grata looks splendid.
Mr. W. II. Kreamer, left for school on

Monday,
Mackertltown school closed on Friday of

last week.
Times a-- e (lowly Improving, which lam

pleased to note.
Mr. Jacob Snyder and family of Millport,

were at this place on Saturday of last week
a visit to friends.
Mr. Robert Miller, of this place, was on a

visit to Albrlghtsvllle on Saturday last.
While there he was the truest of "Duplex."

Mine Inspector Williams, of the Middle
District of Luierne and Carbon counties, says to
that every ton of coal mined last year was

sold at a loss ofone dollar per ton.
It Is reported thatthcrolsalreadyatnovc- -

tnent on the part of the men or tho Lehigh
region for an advance In wages.

Wo are rleascd to hear that tho Parry--
vllle works have started again. This will

give employment to quite a number of men.

These furnaces have been out ol blast for more

than three years.
Miss Mary A. Snyder, ofMllIport, former

or this place, will open a select school In

Millport on Monday next lor tho summer.
to

This Is her first term and I wish her success.

Mr. of this place, who tanght
the No. 1 school at Pine Run last winter, mov- -

to Slatlngton on Tuesday last. We aro
Indeed sorry to part with him. Hen has made

host of friends during his short stay with us,

and he has.tho best wishes for his success In

his new undertaking as proprietor or the
United States Hotel.

Mr. Alexander Stout has been appointed
by the overseers ofjthe poor or Franklin,
manager or our poor house at Maria Furnace.
Mr. Stout Is the right man in the right place,
and a better selection could not have been

made.
To thoso young men who are In the habit

standing out side of the Bolt's church, of
this place, and making aloud noise In talking
and laughing on Sunday evenings, I would
say read the following Item, whtch appeared

last weeks Yattey Record !

"Young men who loaf In rront or church
doors on Sunday evenings should take a hint
rrom the rollow Ingram! Inuture resolve to
abstain: A distinguished foreigner visiting
this country remarked thatthe IfnltcdStates
was the greatest country he evr saw ror

well dressed beggars. He referred to the
youngjnen who hang around tho entrances

clty and country churches-on- ly paupers
do so abroad."

Rev. E. Butz preaehed on Sunday after
noon at Shoenborgcr's, and In the evening at
Solt's. Revere,

Our rarryvUIo nudges.
Our new Council entered upon their duties

ast week. The body is at present composed
of the following members: Burgess andcx-

fficio president, Jacob retcrs ; Councilmcn,
D. Bauman, J. L. Miller, E. Gaumer, Wm
Rinker, Win. Bloss, II. Wcntz. An election
of officers was held, resulting as follows:
Sccretarv, J. P. Rowland j Treasurer, D

B.uim.in ; Street Commissioner, J. Shcckler,

Sr.; High Constable, D. Snyder; Street
Commute?, E. G. u ner and II. Wcntz. Hal

aries and prices for street labor were fixed
ot samo rates as Ihoso of Inst year. The first
Saturday of each month has been fixed as
tho timo for holding stated meetings.

Tho repair force nt tho furnaco number
g about thirty men aro busily engaged

preparing the way lor going into blast aooui
tho 1st of May.

Senator Craig's advocacy of General
Wayno as Pennsylvania's worthiest military
representative of colonial days was a just
tribute to the departed hero, and it is great-

ly to bo regretted that his name was not sub-

stituted for that of Muhlenberg. Moreover
Morris, Penn or Franklin would have in
comparably better represented n, Pennsyl
vania civilian than Fulton the ono chosen
by tho Commissioner. Strange selection
Common school histories fail even to name
Muhlenberg, while tho mention of Fulton is
very brief and that alono witii one event in
another state tho trial of tho Clermont on
tho Hudson. The school boys ot all future
will consider tho selection un enigma and
will naturally wonder Aoio and ichat consid

eration awarded lo Fulton and Muhlenberg
so prominent a nichu iu Colonial annals of
tho old Keystone.

Our borough Fathers have resolved that
all canines after tho 20th inst., must bo

muzzled, tied or shot. Stray cattle, swine,
geese, Ac, are to bo impounded. Council
will certainly receive the praiso of our citi-

zens, generally, for tho enforcement oflhe
foregoing ordinances. Amekiccs.

Wcntlicrly Items.
After a sojourn of threo weeks in the

west, John Laydcn has returned net very
heavily laden, however.

Isaac Milburn, from New Jersey, and a
former resident of this borough, is in town

Some ono says ho was called hither ns a wit
ncss in a lawsuit.

Rev, I. 11'. Ycakel is canvassing this
town for tho salo of new publications. On

Sunday ho preached to tho ieoplo of Qua

kako Valley.
Edward Forest has become the owner

of a good span of horses, and now proposes
to cart, plow, and do general teaming. IIo
is an old teamsters, and deserves the public
patronage.

Wm. Gancwer is mourning the loss by
death of a son four years old.

Quito an exodus to tho city during the
week. Sondheim, Eadic, Mrs. Krcssly, ac-

companied by Afrs. T.J. ll'agner clothiugi
dry goods In profusion, consequently.

Ferguson Bros, have dissolved; Edward
is working at the while John at
tends. to tho tin business.

A report in the daily press that Newton
Tryor, ton of Capt. J. W. Pryor, of this
place, had lost both legs by accident at Kent,
Ohio, where he is employed on a railroad,
caused much anxiety to his parents and
friends. A reply to a telegram rejiorts only
a sprained ankle.

Oak Hall will soon be adorned with
coat of paint and a new awning.

The family of Charles Afonk left for
Springfield, Mo., during the week.

The latest production at the farm ofD,
E. Blakslee is an egg from a Plymouth Rock

hen, measuring 8 by 6 inches. Who can
beat it? Rockawat

New Mansion nt the I.cblgh Cap.
M r. Thomas Snyder, a highly skilled mas

ter builder of Allenlown, recently complet
ed for Mr. Johu Leisenrine;, of Mauch
Chunk, one of the finest and completest
dwellings in said place, and shortly will
commence work at Lehigh Gap on a build
ing somewhat similarly planned for Gener
al Marshall, U. S. Army, who with hisfam
ily has been a sojourner at Mr. Samuel Ber
ger' hotel, nt said place, ever since last
suinmer,aud learned to like the locality so
well, that be intends to make it his pernia
nent place of residence. And the Gap
really one of the most romantic places in
the country. On all sides rise the Blue
Ridge, covered with the forest, while close
by tho Lehigh breaks it way through the
mountain gorge. The celebrated healing
spring, known and written about as early as
1742, is near by, while on all sides may be
obtained views as grsnd as those from Al
pine hills. Allentoum Democrat.

Lookout that vour nurses do not drucr
your little ones with laudanum, parcgorie or
other aoothltiir remedies. Give thrm Dr.

j Bull's Baby Syrup, which innocent remedy
is warranted not vo contain opiates.

Eclioca from Benver IdoiUIows
Two moro Bradlev lies havo been plac

In No. 5 breaker, Jcanesvillc.
Mr. Daniel EoeIo. Beaver Jlfcadow. has

lain quite ill for some weeks.
"Worked twentv-on- e davs last month

and didn't clear enough to lay for house
rent and ono barrel of flour," is Ibo com-
plaint of a miner In this rdgion.

Mrs. Robert Kane, of Beaver Meadow
died on Monday night after a lingering Ill
ness. Mr. Kane and family have the sym-
pathy of their nclnhbors In their loss ol a
good wife and mother.

John Wear lost ono of n fine team nf
bays, lately mi rchased for use on his farm.
Then master li'lll presented him with a fine
uay mare, winch lie bought in woomsbtirg,

fill the vacancy. " It's nice to bo a fa- -

iner in sucn cases.
Mrs. John Trcvaskis. of Beaver Mead- -

ow, died on Monday night. Mrs Trcvaskis
was a kind and good neighbor, much respect-
ed by all who knew her, and juirticularly by
the people and neighbors of BcavcrMendow
and viclnitv, who sympathize with the
afllicted family.

James James, miner, was killed in Bea
ver Brook mines, Tuesday afternoon, by tho
breaking ofthe chain, lie was crossing the
tracR al tho bottom of the slope when the

broke. The hitoher railed to him
look-ou- but thinking he meant to look-

out for the empty carcomlne down, he Blood
still on the track ofthe upcar, which, com
ing uncit, rarneu mm about sixty yards
down another "lift." lie leaves a wifo and
five children. JIazlclon Sentinel.

lowamenslnir UrcTltlrn.
He careful about casting off winter cloth

ing.
Tho pockets of men's pantaloons are with

out change this season.
A spelling B was held at Klblcr's school

house on Friday evening of last week, the at--
tenuence was very large and the proceedings
Interesting. The remarks made by W. ,E.
Kemercr and O. A. Buck were very Interest-
ing and well received by those who were
present. Messrs. Kemercr and Bnck are good
speakers.

A young man, of this placo said that he
ato five hearty meals In ono day but did not
get any dinner.

a meuicai authority says: "Air your
rooms two or threo times a day during cold
weathers It Is generally after a period of

uiuccu uuors anu winuows mat diph-
theria and scarlet fever are most virulent."

The school No 5 ts progressing In a most
satisfactory manner, under the Instruction of
Mr. Robt. Miller, who Is very competent and
enterprising.

An exhibition was held at tho Beer's val-
ley school house on Saturday evening oflast
week, tho attendanco was very large, but tho
exercises were not of much benefit to those
who wcro present, especially to tho pupils j
because gooo order was very deficient.

Spring being tho time for public sales,
parties making them, will And It greatly to
their advantage to send their advertisements
to tho OAiinoN AnvooATK.

Spring lambs aro skipping and ftlsklng
over tho meadows.

Houses need frequent ventilation at this
season to remove the damp, foul air.

Tho propcrstudy of mankind, Is man; tho
most pcrplcjlng one, no doubt, is woman.
But women say It should be Inverted on ac
count of not being so.

Slany of our tobacco chewers and smokers
are glad to hear that tho reduction ofthe to--

bacco tax goes Into effect May 1st.
Mr. R. Millor, vrhilo on business to the

upper end of tho county, on Saturday, soys he
found tho roads In a terrible condition.

Iter. Butz, of Parryvlllc, preached at the
upper Big Creek meeting house, on Sunday
last. Tho text was tho Sth choptcr,8th verse,
of St. Lake, from which ho preached a very
Interesting sermon.

Miss Mary A. Snyder, ofMllIport, Is vis.
itlng friends at this place. Glad to see her.

Our farmers aro busily engaged in pre
paring their fields to sow oats.

Stiphcn Chrlstman, of Llttlo Gap, moved
to Trachsvllio on Thursday oflast week.

Mr. Henry Miller and wife were visiting
friends at this place on Saturday and Sunday
ast. Mr. M, formerly resided at this placo

and Is well known tn.all parts of this county.
'I)uplex" wlil pleaso accept thanks for

favors shown me whllo on a business trip to
Albrlghtsvllle.

April 12. Mebccrt.

FrnnUIln Poor House.
In the State Senate on the 7th inst., Hon

Allen Craig, called up Senate Bill, No. 200,
An net authorizing the overseers of the iioor

of Franklin township, Carbon county, to
erect a house for tho poor of said township.
Tho Senate having dispensed with going in
to committee of tlp whole, tho first section
was read, al follows :

Skciios 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate
aim uousc oi iieprescutativcs ol me Lorn,
munwcalth of Pennsylvania in General As,
scinuiy met, anil it is hereby enacted by thi
authority of the same. That it shall bo law,
till lor the overseers or tho poor of tho town
ship of Franklin, in the county of Carbon
to purchaso lauds in tho said township, not

a umiureu acres lor larming pur-
poses, to erect theron such buildines from
time to time as shall be found necessary fur
me comionaoie accommodation ot all jum-
pers charceablo on said townshln. to emnlov
such crson or persons and adopt such rules
and regulations as shall bo found expedient
or uio proper control, regulation and man

agcmeiit of such bul dines, farm and tiau
pers and to apply to the payment of the
same so much of the yearly poor taxes of
suiu luwusuip as iney may aeem necessary
and proper.

Tho question being, will the Senate agree
to tho section ? It was agreed to. The sec.
ond section was read, as follows:

Sfc. 2. That for the nurrxises of this act
tho overseers oftho poor of said township,
aro hereby authorized to procure a loan of
uye inousana uonars, at a rate ol Interest
not cxceeilinir six per centum ner annum
anu in issue uonas inercior, in tho name o
said township, pavablo in suchamnunts ami
at sucn times as may do fixed by said over
seers, not exceedtnir ten vears from tho date
of issuing the same.

The question being, wijl tho Senate agree
to the section ! It was agreed to. The title
was read, as follows :

An act authorizing the overseers of the
ponroi i ranmin township, Carbon county
to erect a house for the poor of said town
ship.

The question being, will the Senate agree
to the title? It was agreed to. Ordered that
tho bill bo transcribed for third reading.

County Commlsloaers Meeting-- ,

Tho Board of Commissioners held a meet
ing on Wednesday, and instructed II,
Swarts, clerk of the board, to forward to
Hon. M. S. Quay, Secretary of the Common
wealth, the following resolution, which was
passed at the same meeting i

BtsotVED, That the Secretary of the Com
monwealth bo notified that he shall with,
hold the Standard of WeighLsand Measures
ordered for this county, until further notice.

Another resolution passed, reduced the
county tax from 10 to 8 mills for the current
year.

In reply to a resolution passed at a meet-
ing of the Board of Commissioners, last
week, notifying the bondsmen of T. D.
Clauss to pay Into the county treasury the
deficit in the hands of Clauss,
the bondsmen made reply that the whole
is secure ; a portion of the amount has been
paid in, and that the remainder, with in-

terest at six per cent,, will bo paid on de-

mand of tho Board of Commissioners.

Wealth, beauty, talent of learning will
not avail much, if the lungs bo diseased, or
the throat rulied with a terrible cough.
Both can be cured by the prompt use of Dr.
Haas' Expectorant. 25 and 50 cents a bot-
tle, at all drug stores.

The late dull times have driven many
men from mercantile pursuitsand the learn-
ed profession, into farmers. The majority
seek the West, but the Eait is also feeling
the good efl'ects of this movement In the re-

duced price of provisions. In New England
the fanners are more numerous than at any
previous time within tbe last twaoly years.

X'ciuiaylvnnln State XnbbiUlScIiooI
Convention.

The fifteenth annual convention oftho
Pcnn'a Slate Sabbath-schoo- l Association will
be held in tho Second Presbyterian church
In Altoonn, Tuesday (Wednesday and Thtirs- -

ay, June 3d, 4th and Dth. Tho exercises
will open Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
with a grand union children's meeting, ad
dressed by Rev. Richard Newton, D. D., of
Philadelphia, and will close on Thursday

Ight at 10 o'clock.
The programme will be practical, and the

topics will be opened by the ablest Sunday-scho-

men In the State, after which they
will be given tho convention for general dis-

cussion.
The music will lie nndcr the direction of

Prof. J. II. Leslie, with II. L. Delo,of Altoo-n- a,

as organist.
Tho usual reduction of rates will be had

on all leading railroads in thn Slate, for in
formation of which report your name lo B.

Busier, Esq., of Altoonashairman of com
mittee on transportation.

Tills will bo a mass convention, and all
Sunday-school- s and Sunday school orgonlza-lion- s

throughout tho State, whether of a de-

nominational or undenominational charac-

ter, aro entitled lo representation. For nil

duly accredited delegates entertainment
will be provided if their names arc reported
to Rev. S. W. Duffield,Altoona, on or before

May 31st. All contemplating attending the
convention should arrange to be present at
the children's meeting and remain until the
close of the convention. It is hoped that
tho convention will bo large and enthusiastic
and that every one will Icel an individual
responsibility fur its success. Pastors nnd
superintendents will please road this call to
mcir respective schools anu congregations.
For copy of programme artd any fuitbcror
special information, address

r.tr..B; w.aooskr.
State Secretary. Mccliaulcshurir, CumLcr- -

land county, Pa.

1'lio Coal Trade.
dispatch from Bethlehem says that Ihcro

is a prospect of anothcrcoal war. The min-

ers and laborers employed by some individ-

ual operators, who have been grumbling at
their rate of compensation for somo time
past, discovering that their wages are from
five lo ten percent, lower than tho pay re
ceived by other colliers in the Lehigh region,
have held meetings and resolved lo demand
an increase. The men employed in the
Beaver Meadow district aro particularly dis
satisfied, and havo determined to hold to the
resolutions as adopted by the Miners and
Laborers' Benevolent Association, which has
lately been gaining n large membership and
powerful influence. Several local strikes ore
n proeress. And judjunc from the general

fcclinz throughout the re'-io- u it is not in the
least improbnblo that every colliery on the
norm anu bouiii smes win uu una miimi u
short time. The number of colliery opera-
tives interested in this great movement is
about 15.001), who represent n milling popu
lation of between 25,000 ond 30,000. The
operators eppear to be in a forlorn situation,
lit IBUlscilueiJUU Ul bllU UII1IUSI. UVIIU'iaileil
nnd very unprofitable state of the coal trade,
and as the belief is general that leading coal
men are in no immediate iwsiuon to increase
the men's wages, and will order an entire
suspension of miningnperations in tliecvcnt
ol a strike, tno ouuoou is gloomy anu criti
cal.

Tho firm of Tardce A Co., whoso collieries
arc located in and mound the Ilazlcton dis
trict, mode a satisfactory arrangement with
their miners cailicr In the year, and it is be
lieved there will be no trouble in the legion
w icietliisconinaiivopcratoj. Pardee &t,o,
minine rates aro ns follows: When Lehieh
coal averages fa per ton on uooiu oi vessels
in Iew lork waters, tno price pant lor in
side work will be: For mining Mammoth
Vein coal, per ton of 4S cubic feet, 421 cents;
miners' weekly wages wilt uo I2.(iu,nnu
laborers shall receive from S9.00 to $10.h0.
As coal advances or declines in price from
$5, so shall the price vary at the rato of 14
per cent, lor each dollar ot eucn advance or
decline. On all outside work tho prices arc
fixed monthly, nnd vary lo a certain extent
with tho coal, although thcro will be no
regular jierccntuge for an odvauco or decline
on the price of coal.

The rcniii7 Tclearanh says: Franklin
B. Oowen. President of the Philadelphia anil
Heading Railroad Company,and tho Lehigh
valley jtaiirn.iiioinciais,uisciaiin an kdowi
edge of the reports from Ilazlcton concern
ins the renewal ol negotiations lorn coal
combination. The itnnrcsdon is, however,
that any steps for revivingtho compact must
bo initiated by tho Lehigh Valley interest.
and that eflbrts aro hi'intr mada to brin
about an agreement between Judgo Packer
and tho Individual operators in tho l.chigji
region. President Gowen is known to be in
favor oftho movement to bring about burli
er prices, and has expressed himself to the
effect thatthe present deprcsscl ntato of trade
would navo a tendency to creato a combina-
tion of somo kind. There aro no definito
indications of concerted action at present,

" .flatrlmoulal Trouble."
It is nil very fine when young people aro

courting, having tho pleasant at-

tending balls, paitics, places of amusement,
and at last poppini: the question with n

slight presuro of the hand, meeting nf the
lips, nnd mo day nmwitueii to tie maaa one.
Solid comfoitaiid pleasure continue until a
family of children ai e brought into tho world,
then there is constant anxiety for their
health and comfort, and at any timo when
ono of thoso bright eyed child-
ren is troubled with Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Difficult Breathing, or any Croupy
Symptoms, a bottle of Hale's IIosky or
llouciioi'ND and Tan is immediately procur-
ed, a few doses administered. tho disease an
nihilated, and then again moves
along smooiniy. this nrncio is now usco
by almost every family and eives universa
satisfaction. Sold by all druggists at SO

cents and $1 per bottle, and ut the dciiot,
Cbittextox's, 7 Sixth avenue, New York
City, ureat savingto buy largesizo.

Kast Baxdolpii, N. Y., March 7, 187fi.
C. N. Ccittentiix. Dkar Sia : By writing

to Mr. Uishop 11 illiams, nst itamtoipn a.
Y.. I think you can get a first class testimo
nial for llAi.r.'s IIosr.T or Hoheiiousd Asn
Tab. it having cured a couch of rico vcar
standing. at which had been unsucccsssully
treated by somo of our best physicians in
this section.

Glksx's ScLriiUR SoAr is having a good
run here j it s a success. iours truly.

G. M. Jirrtr.DS.
Pixks Tootiiachi! Doors cure in one

minuto.

M.Mtltii.I),
Waias Wrioiit. At the Lutheran parson

axe, in this borough, on the sstliult., by Kev,
Wm. O. l.aluie, Mr.Uhas. Welsi of Weiss,
port, and 311:1 Sophia Wright, of Whitehall,

Stoot Untesnonr. Ut the same, at the
a.me nlace.on the 11th Inst.. Mr.Tilsrh!
Stout and Miss Lime Uulendorf, both of
this borough..

z I'rices or uiiuvtK x loirssr.sn,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 Souib
Third Street. Philadelphia, April IT 1879

fJ.S.C'a. ISsI ,,...USH old 10CV ake
if. B. issj railed
j.m.s.jo's, ltd eilwi
yl.H. IiM'i'k Kill l11 I'JH IFkr
IT.H.enrrencT.i'i.... m lid ism asmd
H.a.S'i8,. new IMM. bid 10 t a.ie--j
17.14. Vs. new I01H b'd 10 S aakevl
U S s'aiew ioo nt mH aas.O
Penoavlvanlan.R.. ....... tt Wd '. asked
PhUj. ReadlnKB.B..... 1SH bid ISH asked
i.Mllf n Valley il. xl 1H uia H ...IB

Coal A Mi, Co.... 15 H bid ISH ..ltd
UalteJ Comnanleaota, J.ir.H bid ISS Hiked
Mmthun Central H. II... 1 H old l I"dJTe.umvUle rasi. R.H. o HH hid 111.
Pitt. Tit. A ituir. Il.lL Co. IV bid 4h a.
Gold ..I u bio Jto aakid
Silver, t H'a and V" ) sols bid Ml. anked

(Dunes ai.ai.Sinei). sH bid OTlj o.keu

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A O ENTLK M A V who ulfereil for ycn from

WerTOaI)JHILlTV.PKAIATrUK BfiCAY.
H&dftUlhHt:Jlt.4oI jouthiiU Indiscretion, will
far taa Mke of lUffermr buunutt' , eua trt to
all who niid it. the recltm udiiircilon for
niatinjc tb atmp.o remeuy by vntclt be aa
curd. Buffereia wltbluf; co profit by tn :

tlwr'a r nee can do ao by adurcaMliijt iu
1

JOHN B. OODEN. it Cedar BU K. Y.

UDITOU'S KOTICE.

The underlined Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Uonnaon l'leil uf Uarbon Couniy, to
setile and adjait the aecount of TIlKhuiaa
Areer. niilgneo of Z. 11. Lonir. will attend to
thedutlei ol hliai,iolnimeiil ooTH O II .ill A Y
MAY lit lilt, at TEN o'clock A. M.. at hli
Oitloe, Dak Hall, In Mauch Chunk, whm and
where all parties Interested may apiwar.

PEIEU 3. MKEHArt, Auultor.
Haoch Uhunk, March 7), UTV.-w- l

Special Notices.
nn TUMniiH.
HI I KiS' pes of 111 Don or niucua anl
I luL'V alt diseasre of the tlKCTCM
qmrklrnnfl nerfclly coiel bv a Mmpin ano

oothlnir IIEJII'.DV. loriclormaiion addr
UK. J. l'AIJBlt A CO. vi Aim t W V.

Til K tVOIll.D'S II A 1,111.

Dr L. . WEYBUtlK'S A ITERATIVE hTIUP
XV A remedr nert Till KTY-FIV- j xEAIVi hi
a private pract ce.and uei cr fading to i aiUeallv
euro

Dropsy, KiT,lP"ln.iocMiilnrv Bvphllla. flfavsl,
Diabetes, and all diseases In which she u ooU I

Implicated, is now nfTeiod to tlio public
MM by all llFTAli. IinuooisTa. unit In ho'.esale

onlvlbv rllK.WJiVHUIlN MKIilOlMi CO.
1'. O. llox 333, flochcster, r. IT.

PIMPLES. ,
I will mail (I'rct) the leclpe for a a'mp'e

VKOitTAnt.it HAt.M that will remove TAH.
KltECKI.KB, l'IMPl.l-- and nLOTCHK?.
lenvlni the skin sort, o.earnuabeaul'.luli alwi
hi'iruttloua tor pieclnnnK a luiurlant urowtli
of hslr on a bald head orsniootii faco. Auorews.
Inclosing 3c. stamp, l)eu. VamliU & Co ,20 Aim
Sttcct, N Y.

TOTONSUMPTIVES.
Hie advertiser. 1 avlna-- been permanently

(moil of thatdread unwise Consumption, bv a
e'mplc reinulv.N anxious to nmke ki.nwu to ni

iuo meant i tuio. ,v. nu
csue it. no win semi a copy oi ip wrw iuhi-p- -

uoeii, (free of onnrne 1 with tho diiertlonn for
nrcpannK mid using tho same, winch taey will
llnda sunt (.mm tor cqssujirrioN, astuhv

ra'itiei nishu'iE tlin Prescr.ptlon. will pleaso
address. K A. WILSOS, 101 l'onn ..trcet.
WiniunisDurcn, n,

Health ami Happiness.
rTniiiii nnrt rTntininpts nre rrtcelcsi Voiltli to
ihetr pi8fisorrf anil yet tlior to wltliiti tn
oa. ii oi every uuo wu wu uw

Wright's Liver Pills,
the only CURE for Tonnd Liver. Dvspep
nla. lleaduclio, Sour Stnmach.Constipation, Do
h'liti. Namoa. and ah s and
B.ood uiwnlets. None pomuno unless meme

Wm. Wright! PhliH." If your Uroffaist w'll
not suopiv end 25 cents for ono box to Uari lo
itouer i;o , iu . no ot., v. -

DR. HARTER'S

lMirlllcs, Enrlclscd, Gives Color and

Tone to tho Ulooil ; it wcrca-ic- the
quantity as tccll as the quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
rower and Life itself.

It n especially adapted to Feraolo Dlseasas.
sucbasWoikiiess iiom Nursing, or any ithcr
cause. palnl.U. IrrcKiilar or deranceil monthly
periods, falling it tho womb, nansca inpreir- -

naucr. sterility, cnanto oi mo, etc.

Dr.Harter's Liver Pills
Combhiotho twotsicntlalqualitlesota Family
PHI. Tney act as a uuld and efficient purge and
ottho samo timo sro the boetLtver Pills ever
ofleiod to the public. (.'ull-m-

A FREE GIFT !

Of a r,0Dv ot nir MFDICAL COM3! ON
SENSH HOOK, tn nny piTBon Miffmliic Wlta

Lota of V oicic. ou ho un TimuAT. but d name
ami nose vWcv adoi eart with two 3 cent l OPtaco
utamp-- ano ttate vour BicKno- Tno hooic la
elesnmlv iilustrotnl. (W4ui 12 nio. 1879.) Tho
nitoiuiatii'Ti it tmit'tlue, m tlio provmeiico of
uou ua unveil many iivcn, x un aumor run ui'cii
ticiittiir ditoj'-e-- i of tnn Auo. Tut nut. and
Lsunei, us p special practice iu i iucmnau. mire
lb 57. AmUc??, Ur.K il. WULl ii, Cincinnati,
uuio. j Ul 10 wi

inxrauTAsx
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

A finnt!enian liannir liftpn so iortnnato id to
cm o nil foil ot Coi.&umption In tho woralntngo,
mtci bom? pivfti up to am oy uie nrnsi cose
nrniQil iiiivxlcluiii. deircn to u.aio knoun tli;
ciu (Which pioviM aaccesalul in every c.iso) to
moso qui cieu wi a atium i, urunciuua uonuns,
Colild i ou 8 a motion mid nil Affections of the
lliroi.t hnt XiUiiiri. uihi will suuil tho Itco pe.
free ol tlmiKf, to all who tfcslnt it, it tho will
torvfidthcir n.irwis lo DANIEL ZA

Libertr nt., rew Yorn. jauiimc

7 ?

n. A. HW.TZ. rrsiicctfully anncunrca to the
peoo:e ol Leirightrii ami vicinity that ho hr.s
innoo airiiiHrpinpin lor iiniv.u mum wiui
thoI115--- LKUlGIl COAL troui tho JhKrh-to-

Depot ot iheLeh'gh sutq., lilt., at the
following Low Prices--

stove (i per ton
Chestnut 1 0 per ton
No. 2 1 73 per ton

STRICTLY FOR CASH
iicavo vuur unins at uiy uuiUi . 01.1

oODottttn ttiw fuuiio Equal o. Coa! will boilolir
ercd, when deslrea, ui voy Lowtt Ctiarfe.. on
ntiovo price . H.A JihfiZ.
March LohiKhtuu, Vx.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the Vilvcrsal Verdict of all who Examine
tho Now, rrcsu spring siock ot

Clotbs, Cassimeres, Vestings & Suitings.

For MEM'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR
lust recelvoii nt tho MEKUHANr TAlLOlt
1 Wl T, 111V .V

II. II. PETERS, Agent
TOST OFFIOE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIHHTON.

Every Department is full and completo with
the Ltttcit Novelties.

crfect Fits anil Lowct Prices' tho motto
auiiSl tf II. H. PETF.IW, Agt

A. Card to JLatlies!!
The LnillesofLehlithton. Welfsport, Mauch

rhunk and vicinity aro reepectlully InlormcU
that

Iliis" EriIIBBLERj
will, on after AI'KIfc 10, 1870, Open Rooms In
tho UwcllInK opioiltelhoOAiiuu.v Aiivhcate,

Al, ir i
pose oi

iDRESS ilAKiNG.i
wh're ihe will bo much pleased to lee her
Lady friends onil all othera Intereited. My
motto beInK to pleaso nil who may favor me
with their palrona.e. and havtnir had many
yeara eipcrience In both City and Country,
all. therefore cm fully rely on having; thilr
Ilrcjscs runmCTLY fitted (corablnlnit bask
with KtnoAM-K)- . raailo up In nusT-CLAS-

order. In the must stylish manner, at nwA.
foKABLiecharses. Plcasecall and beconvine.
ed tint It Is BNTIimtY CMMJCuesAiiv touorar

homo to obtain tho talont noccJfary to
SECi'itu rinnT.ci.Asa rmiao dbcssus ik
KTSRY

, Or ANY OTUKB WOIIK Tltn- -
TAIKI10 TO tub jirsiNiss. I'crsoni htvliig
vxrKjtBivK material whhh they wlih made
up. are particularly Informed that they can
place the rinuisT hklianck on my ability
TO OIVK TBKSf KNTIUK SATISFACTION Bl tO

tit. btylb and acraamn wonKMAasiiip.
Ilcipeetfully,

March B, 117a. Mas. E. lIIBPLEfl.

--imXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

..a... 'r..tM1t&rv on tho Estate of
s m . lteberllnir. lte of the Borough of I.
hlKbion, Carbon Count, Pennsylvania, nave

to tbe unJerlnf, to whom all
IpersoSi Indebted to tbe said Eftate are re- -

a'ml an thow hivln? elalm. or demands will
make known tbe sauie. withou ; delay..to

ANO KLIN K 11 EHEH l.lNU,
Eseeutris of Samuel Heberllntf, dee d.

Ihlglitun, jsiarcn sw, ioi- -

niSLIJV'S rUKK IIISTIIiLED

35c. EXTltACT 25c.

WITOH HAZEL,
n. HAMAMEMS VIliaiNIOA., , nn, K.ifE,VhV?r!iSrU,n0..

.v.. T,,thaehe. Earaehe.
,. Nose-llloo- llleedlngLnngi,

rul M. lilts. Whites. Asihaia, Hsduees ijwen.
Curei lliuuei, Scalds, Uurns,

srami Woundi. Bheuniai-iui- . Eryilfxlas,
clllblaini, Varlcosa Veins, Mcaraigia, co.
NATCaa'a UxivensaL ItasiaDV fob ITica- -

iit. un LiTiuiii. Uaa.

If your DruggUt haa not got 1. h"e nln
order It or,h.jml;tor.r msLET,

WUolrsKlo UruKgtii,
martojaa jGreiwlohSU, w York.

il. C. lELXtEB. 11. ft, KlXttlXSI

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppovltn T, V. Clauss',

Bank St., Lehighton, Fa.,
li prepared to m.innfannrn en? deurlp-tiu- u

ul

Carriages, Buggieo,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Itcpalrlner Promptly Attended to.

C7AU work done nt this rstabllstiment II

Guaranteed to bo ot the Terr belt material ana r
workmanship, end the brlco. tullr as low as Ike

same articles can be porchased lsewhera.

Special Inducements oITctad strictly cash

m. c. TitExi.r.n & co.
juiysi.nr;.

" lUMHAN & CO.M.
BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

M1X.LC11H and Scalers In

All Kind nf OI1A1N BOUOnTord bOLDat
11LOUI.A11 .MAIUlkT Il&TKM.

We would, also, lesoeetiuilv Inform ooreltl
rem Hint wo are uowruiir prepared to sur
l'LY tueni with

liest Coal
Vrom my Mine dcilied at VED.Y

LOWEST PRICES.
2f. HEILMAN & 6X3.

Jnlv If.

BPEBB'S
PORT GEAPE WINE
used In hundred nr conorr cations ror caurea

or cnmniunion putpuses.
EIIILLEKI rOS LAIIE0 AUD WIAILI USSiM

AiTtl THE ABED.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYArtP8, N. i.

Speer's Port G ape Wine
Foim vkahs uli).

Tlila Justly Co' im t Nnfvo Wltif tn mriit
fioiu thn u:cbof tne Opinio Gmpo, iaid m
this country It mvuluno.o

Tonic and Stmigtl.cmi.gPropcrt.es
nro unsiHpop! ny anr oltrr iiatlre W'tne.
Boms tlio im.e Jmicu of 11m prnpe. pirnlured
ui'iler Mr. ftnoir'a own pcixonnl utitcrxliion.
Its jiutity mul ppmitnete-'- nro ,ruu nnttnti.
Thoyountrcfrt clillilnviv I'ftitike of Im peurr
on qutilllc. mill tlio wonirBt lnvn'id nre l fi
n(lv.tntogo. It is inirtlctil.irlv lienecf 1 to thn

an(T"irbili(ntcil, nd nuitoJ tuttie rancm
nlaiu'iU ttint (.fnict Hie utotterrrx. It In. In
eery A WIMC'IO i.i; liLil.IKD uX4,

X&T&Uis U:i Cpeer't Fert Qrtpi Win.
Fea:l:t U:s Ccteri Fort Cripi Wist.

V7iail7 Ferscm llri t Until t; Xti Vn.
Roccr'a Winn In IIo.iiitals are ptevrreti to

otLcr Winei.
Hold hy Jinmrl'ts cnnrrnlh. wlio lw nell

si'Kicn'rt ncimo j. biiandv. j'Kdbo j.
PKKItUY. imtl .sTADrMI WW 13 BIT
TKltS. Trntle hnpDliid by 11 tiok-Ml- DtiJ.
cm. Hint tlio n of Alfred pe'.
I'aMiaic, N. J.,ls oor thocnik of ench Imttl.

a . fctl'l3Klt'a Mnunt riopect V.ui-- airtu,
i?cw Jer . Ofllco, No. 34 Warrt-- atitct.
New Vrk. Tor mile bva. j. ouittii.No, liKiiiamoy. pa,

THE PUBLIC.
Wo TnnU to nay thai ouo of our oldest and

rauet experienced pbyalclana, alter Klvuna

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough Kliller
THOROUQU IIUAL, PItONOUNCKS tC

FAU SUPERIOR TO ANV
Couorh Hcmcd.y bo ere r f nw. The doctor b& .

been fllirtntl with n neve) e co d w Licit vmUO
not ylod to nny pioftrip ioti he con d

but wlih one Doilleof the Congn K ltt-- '
lie Witii bo mncli II. at he ft me Iihcxt ul
Louglit ceven hottl more. Jt nuv onewUhe
to kuow who the tloctor it we will lulorm Uwa
by calling ol our utortt,

& rLUMUElt.
Clt Hall Dri'fBtoio

Comer Second Street uod iNico.ict ,Terine,
MUNbiroue, Mux.

AUOf D'S COUGH K1L1AAX

Is noM py all Biuff-Msi- ext-- t wli re.
For HalobyA. J DUltlXNO. LehULloa. P

Nov.

E. F. LUCKENKACIlT"

Two Doors Dilow tbe "Broailway Uonae

MAUCH CHUNK, TA.

Dealer in all Tattcrr.a of Plain saO Fancy

Wall IPsajperSj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplier,
CAfn n.icKH.

obtained for Inventors in tho United States,
Canada and Eurnjie, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofiice located in Washington,
directly opposite tbu United States Talent
Ofiice, we aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and

and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who bars, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." Wcmakeprellminiry-examinstion- s

and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, and alt who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
.invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to nr
address, and contains complete Instructions:
how to obtain patents and other valuable;
matter. We refer to theGonnin-Aiiieiiia- u

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; the Koyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington! lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice V. 8. Court of Claims; tn the Officials
of the U. 6. Patent Ofiice, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every Stste.

Address! MJUJS JlAtHit-- & uu., bollci.
r.ofP..en,..ndA..orney..,Uw,Irfrvj)it

uV,UANUa,

Calcined Mngitcsin,
Focb Firtsr I'aisiirx Mxoau Awasdiiv,'
Uore acrteaD'e to the Taue. and B miliar How)

ibau oILer 'lue.U.t
For ale In Onyrrnraeiit SUropM EoIUm. al

IttUfKim and Coouiry Htoi M, and by

T. J. HUSBAND. Jr.v
IO.SW.I


